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MANAGEMENT OF NURSING SERVICESAND EDUCATION

TotalDuration: SectionA+ B: 3 Hours TotalMarks:75

Section -A & Section - B
lnstructions: 1) use brue/btack bail point pen onry.

2) Do notwrite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
tf wriften anything, such type of actwitt be consideredas an aftempt
to resoft to unfair means.

3) All questions are comf,ubory.
4) The number to the right indicates full marks.
5) Drawdiagramswherevernecessary.
6) Distibution of syilabus in euestion paper is onty meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stiputated fiame. Th; euestion paper
paftem is a mere guidetine. euesfions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. sfudenfs cannot ctaim
that the Question is out of syttabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has-been done.

7) lJse a comman answer book forall Secfions.

SECTION - ..A" (40 Marks)
1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Principles ofmanagement.

b) Bench marking .

c) Role of hospital in comprehensive health care.
d) Emergencyanddisastermanagement.

e) Collectivebargaining.

0 Current trends and issues in Nursing. ,..u,, 
_

2. Long answer question (any one out of trvo) :

[5 x 5 =ZSl

U x 15 =151
a) Discuss recruiting, selecting, & retaining ofnursing staffs.
b) Discuss with example Nature & scope of in-service'education program,

organization of in-sertice education & preparation of report.
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SECTION : llBll (3s Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five): [4 x 5 = 201

a) Functions of Hospital.

b) Consumer Protection Act.

c) Group dynamics

d) Legal safeguards innursing

, 
e) Public relations in context ofnursing

4. Long answer question (any one crt of trvo): [1 x 15 = 15]

a) You have been assigned to establish a nursing educational institution.
Discuss in detail man money material and other important area.

b) Discuss budgeting: Concept & principles, types, cost benefit analysis
auditwittr example
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